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RISH POLICE AMBUSHED AND KILLED
A LITTLE BIT OF

MEXICO IS SET

DOWNINELPASO

EI Casino Mexicano .Keeps
Up Spirits Of Exiles

From Fatherland.

SOCIAL LIFE IS
MADE PLEASANT

By Providing For Pleasure,
They Make Life Live-

able, Sorrow Bearable.
By C. A. MtRTTV.

A LITTLE bit of old Mexico was
rt. 1"!'ed ut out of the rc:on south

of the Rio Grande and set down
at the corner of Oregon and Overland
streets Saturdav night.

The "fiesta de cabaret" of El C- -

m every respect. It Mad -- 11 the air
r;.1"VgJriMM.T'oyable lor the Anglo-Saxo- all the
rnT!v nf uf lib ni.fH
among the people of the tropics- - -

to give It a setting remi- -
nisrent of old Mexico.

The tables set about the ballroom i
oor were resplendent In decorations

hat el ways lend such a charm to a
meal m Mexico: the chandeliers were
i raped in smliax and flowers such as

-- iaye grace a fiesta in the sister re-
public: the program was of Spain and

Mexico, with its typical dances. Its
'uiiar melodies and its marimbaphoi?
mcEic.

T? m I tally Mexican.
Rbusos big high combs, delicate

ts'is an tne accoutrements of fern
'nine charm as seen in Mexico added
rurthrr to the general atmosphere and
n.lped to carry the diners and dancers

:fe beneath the or of their sa- - Tn councllmen elected are: Man-tiv- e

land. M. Peres, Felix Lopex. Valentin
The serpentine and confetti battles Fuentes. Bjaules Payarei. Santiago

ietween friends and sweethearts.
fought m a spirit of conradshiD, en
'oymnt and fun - only the Latins
can do it. were reminiscent of a fiesta
on the AtamMia In some Mexican city.

E. orythmg smacked of Mexico and
t was truly Mexican, for El Casino

UeMcano fs truly Mexican. It Is the
' 'ub of the Mexican citizens resident

f El Paso. It Is the social center of
FJ Paso for that group of Mexicans

no Koucbt safety in the United
Siates whfn revolutions made txn- -
i table their government
n?aae residence unsafe tn the ftetber--1
land. Many will never return to
Mexico, others will, ort while they
remain here, they are not denied tbe
social pleasures of the days when
hey lived at peace with their neigh-

bors and all the world on their na-
tive soli. The Casino is a link that
-- til J binds them to the glories of the
ocia life of ten or a dozen years ago
n Mexico.

They Win Adsmtratlen.
El Paso numbers among Its dtixens

--some temporary, some sow so d

that they will remain
hundreds who had to leav

friends of a lifetime, homes a genera-
tion n the planning and building.
Jius'rsses set up by hard lal or, and
"o cut Into new surround-ng- s

to start all over g
One tmwmt mimlwr 4e manner In

Tthlefc they dss fifed themselves
te tkfr f iiSMsidteas here sad
made the fceax f whet mla fortune
had fvred wpn (htm. KI Casino
Sealcane ode It eoefer for

them.
It became the means that bound
cm to the past, the little bit of their

vmher country that they could bring
nith thTi i re and nurture and pre-rr-

It has enabled tbem to en
ourrge one another, io get better

nrquamted with their new friends in
t ie new country, and the social side
nf jife within tbe Casino has In a
large measure enabled thorn to lay
iid. if but for the moment, the
tribulation of a people temporarily
wjthouc a country, and thus he ed

on the morrow to meet with re-
newed zeal the battle that any man
r.r woman must make i new home
:n a new country, surrounded by

fOnHnard page X eotninn 4.)

OHirAGO. I1U Nov. 29 An earth
nuake of moderate latensitV waa
recorded early this mornihg by

he seiFmograph at the University of
'hicao. which reported that tbe cen-- 't

of disturbanc tvas 1970 miles
nay. It was said the location was

, robably on the northern Pacific
oajtt.

TUf tremors lasted an hour and
'Mrterr. minutes, beginning at 1:12

tru reaching the maximum at 1:27
. m . and teminating at 2:25 a. m.

Verified at WaafcifHrten.
Washington, D. C Nov. 20. An
rtliquake shock of moderate intens- -

v was recorded on the seismograph
.t O:orjfetown university The shock

at l a. m.. and continued
"ntll 4 a. and it was estimated
that the disturbance was S100 miles
rrom Washington, probably in South
Vm erica.

Seattle trleeorda 5heek.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 2f. An earth --

tiako believed to have centered 000

Headliners In
t Theater.

"Tiger s Club." Pearl Whfte.
EIXAHAT

"The Devil's Passkey.
GRECIAN- -

"The Stealers.pa ce
"Humoresque.

a I ALTO
"The Last of the Mohicans."

IMftl'-B-
"Dangerous to Men," Viola Dana,

ft ICWa- H-
"Th Love Flower."

'Read amusement ads on page 4.)
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ELECTED IN

Francisco G. Rodriguez, standard
bearer of the Red party, was elected
mayor of Juares in Sunday's election.
his entire ticket winning by 40
votes, according to an official caa- -
vaas made Monday Modesto Flore.

f"The alternate couneilmen elected
are: orberto Hernandox. Jose M.
Kajera, Alejandro Jlmenex, Clemente
Garcia Calderon, Guadalupe SaBnas
and Juan G. Teller.

.The campaign was said to be the
hardest ever fought In Juarec

The total number of votes cast was
400.

The candidates who lost were on
tbe Green ticket.Atr awe;1 DVanHmvi T RaruIm
for xnayor; Alberto B. 7etend for
altataata anansc: Peeko X. Flerro.Jo0 B. AHvet, Ansetevo- - Martraes. IX
Hiajares Pta. Joee Fares, and BboJ.
11. 1-- Qnlroc tar cenneilneii: J. Chaad
alnp. Dias, Gil Irigsjren. Proowta
Bterra,; Canaes L. del Casapo, Jomqala
Martinei and SBbradnr Mirtlnei. tor
Alternate eoaoeibnen.

Big ti lion at IT itml I.
Election of oae eoagreastonal dele-

gate to the Mexleon honse at Mexico
uitr ana one sneraate was net! Bare
toaar. Aooot use TMea were east.

Mexican Inoitation Is
Declined By Gompexs

waaninartos. o. c, Nov. 3. gaanel
uompera. praeuent of tbe American
Federation of labor, was invited to
day or secretary Hidalgo of Mexico,
to attend tb laananataen of sreai- -
dent-ele- et Obregoa. Mr. Capors re-
plied thai prerJoOR eagagcesents made
it lmpoeeikle tor him to go to Mexi-
co City, bat that he woaM ' :ead the
J moor osaTentlOB there
in January.

Shoe Manufacturers
Ask Bonus Abolition

Lynn. 3Usc Mot. 2. The saa
maaafaetarera of this city today made
formal request of the Mat cotuteil
United Shoe Workers of America lor
abolition of the wag boaas of IX
to 2 percent that baa been paid formore than a year. This is the first
general Ken towaros redaction inwage, in this day where normally
IS, opera tiTea are employed, in leafactories.

KltaniaatiOB of the boons is neces-sary, according to the aaaBBfactnrera
in order to relaee oneratbig easts tothe point where shops may be re-
opened and ran with a profit.

miles north of .Seattle In northern
British Columbia or on the Alaska
coast was recorded on the seismo-
graph of tbe University 6? Washing-
ton here beginning" at 12:10 this
morning and continuing until 12:42.

The shock, which was said to have
been of moderate inteerty. reached itsmaximum intensity between 12:15 and
12:21 a. ra.

Oregon Jarred.
Portland. Ore.. Nov. 20. An earth-quake felt in various degrees of mild-

ness from here to Spokane, Wasluwas experienced at Hood River, Ore.It awakened sleepers and caused
&!arm to the timorous. At Spokane
It was said to have been a "pro-
nounced earthquake" of a duration
of ten minutes. No damage' was re-
ported.

COMMITTEE WILL
CABLE LANDING

OREGON AND
JARRED BY AN EARTHQUAKE

rKUM FOR I LAND TO SPOKANE

Today

Let's

1UAREZVOTING

WASHINGTON

. C Nov. 29. The
of cable landings

in tbe United States, including
the present controversy between the
Western Onion Telegraph company
and the state department is to be in-
vestigated by a senate committee, it
was announced today by senator
Kellogg. Republican. Minnesota.

Senator Kellogg said the inquiry
would be held in connection with his
pending bill proposing to empower
the state department to regulate
cable connectlona in this country. He
added that he already bad requested
Newcomb Carlton, preaident of tbe

WILL HARDING

FORESWEAR
SECONDTERM?

Political Writer Says Sena
tor Holds Party Above

Personal Ambition.

SENATORJOHNSON
WANTS A PLEDGE

-

Lowden Made Promise,
But Doubt Exists As To

G. O. P. Intentions.
Br DAVID LAWRENCE.

I. C, Not. 2. The
of whether

presidents of the United States
should have a single terra is np
again. Eight years ago it was raised
in congress when Woodrbw Wilson
was president-ele- ct and he wrote a
letter to A. J"'tb. bouse of representatives, savine
'?orJ,r4f"eJnS?..,KLa Z-

; " "'t'" 'JT. Jgram, that often too long
perioa to Keep an incompetent execu-
tive and that the people themselves
were the best lodges. Now. however,
the question has arisen In connection
with the selection of a cabinet by
president- - elect Harding.

There seems to be two definite lines
of thought one that Mr. Harding
ought to select men whe will be of
benefit to him in case he made a rec-
ord entitling him to a ngcond term.
The other is that he ougwt to select
men for his cabinet whose own ambi
tions would give birth to political
intrigse or an inordinate desire for

.iTS f ,hTit
nation.

Hiram John a Ideas.

e SoSi whiiJohnson
T h7 rvie.

may raise
the

whole subject of choosing presidents
by preference primaries. He is de-
termined to get legislation that win
put an end to the methods by which
tne political conventions or both
parties operated tn 1920,

Incidentally, Gov. Lowden of Illi-
nois pledged himself in the advent
that he were nominated at Chicago
and the idea gained considerable sup-
port because of his advocacy of it.
Also It can now be told that Governor
Cox was in complete sympathy with
the proposal and was ready to pnt it
Is his speech of acceptance, bot was
dissuaded at the last moment by
democratic leaders, who arwved that
au.cn a Qeqaranea per 'egilUJon.

Zina2 atntional
eeai with ViiMii

kelectioa than before.
The afystertoos Insert.

TUs proiiosil fe- y- which .Gov.
Cox planned loHsmit hinsoelf to a
single tens In the event of election
ecMtttatnd the mysterious insert
which was to have been telegraphed.

newspapers tarougnoot tne coun-
try an an sddltioD to the copies of the
speech of acceptance which already
had been printed and mailed.

Is support of the proposal there
were others tn the densocratic fold
who believed announcement of the

term pledge would bring en-
thusiastic cooperation - from Demo-
crats who were th easel vea potential
candidates for the presidency. The
theory was that tbe would-b-e candi-
date had nothing to gain from Cox
victory because he would naturally be
the nominee for a second term.' where-
as in the event of k Harding victory,
there would be an oroa conteet for
tne jjeasocranc nomination in lizi.the plea was abandoned
and was never referred to again dur
ing tne campaign.

Wants to Makt Good.
As for senator Harding, the ques-

tion of a second term enters into
many a enscueslon of the policies of
the next al ministration. Nobody
attnouang to tne preenent-eie- ct a
desire for a second term, for anvbodv
who known Warren Harding well
would never characterise htm as an
ambitious man. Ho much more con-
cerned with making good In the term
for which ho has been elected and
letting the future take care of itself.

the politicians who
think thev are solncr to have a araod
deal to amy about the next

are already laying lines for
the retention of control after the first
term shall have ended.

One man who Is close to senator
Harding said he felt sure there would
be a HardiBfr onraslsatlon and that
It would be folTry to political
traditions or opportunity by takingany other course after tbe Republican
party had been cooling Its heels out- -
aide the white house for eight long
years.

Delegates to a national convention
a rule are either federal office

holders former federal office hold- -
en. The nomine, oon o f William
Howard TaXt In 1001 was accom-n- il

shed because the federal office
holders under president Roosevelt
were advised to choose Taft. The
renomi nation of Mr. Taft In 1012 was
Dossible because the federal office
holders and the existent Renablican
organisation were dominating the
regular convention.

Hasy tor Wilson.
President Wilson had no difficulty

getting a renomi nation in IflC. and
If he had said the word, he could have
selected the Democratic lominee for
this year. The McAdoo and Palmer
forces, constituting two-thir- of the
Democratic delegates, were largely
federal officeholders their friends.

Harding can easily get a
(Continued on psge column 6.)

INVESTIGATE '

CONTROVERSY;

Western and other companies
to have at the hear
ing, state department oiftciaia also
will be Invited to

HERALD TELEPnOXE
HOURS.
telephone service

from t'.ii a. m. to 8 p. m. on
week days. No telephone
service outside those boat a
or on Sundays.

SENATOR CALLS JOINT HEARING
WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON.

"Dancing Ruins Girls";
Matron Refuses Money
From A "Benefit"

Mo., Nov. 2S.SPRINGFIEXD, school dances
as the first cau.e ot the down

fall of fully half the girls In oar
.are who went wrong last year."
Mrs. Hunt, of the
Springfield Redemption home today
is at open break with the Spring-
field improvement league over her
refusal to contribution of
"dance money." The league had
advertised a "redemption home
benefit dance. for Tuesday night,
receipts from which were to go
to the home. Mrs. Hnnt informed
the league officers she would ac-
cept none of the "benefit" fund.

FIGHT OPENED

ONSTOCKYARDS

DIVORCE PLAN

Women And Bodies
Protest Against Proposal

Of Packers.

MEAT INDUSTRY
CONTROL URGED

New Legislation Advocated
In Statement

At Washington.
D. C Nov. 2.WASHINGTON. to any plan. for di-

vorcing the five big meat pack-
ers from their stockyard properties by
court decree, tending to Interfere
with enactment of control Ing legis-
lation, was expressed in a joint state-
ment Issued here today by Charles A.
Lyman, secretary of th National
Board of Farm organizations: Flor
ence Kelly, secretary of the National
Consumers' league. 3nd Mrs Maud
Wood Park, president of 'he National
ieagne ot women oten. 'The statement, also signed by rep-
resentatives of tile Farmers National
council and the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, declared th- modi-
fied plan for divorcement of theirstockyard interests submitted to the
District of Colombia court by the Ar-
mour and Swift companies, if carriedout. would onlv romnlmi t ha ftn- -
ation and make more difficult the en- -

the statement said.

FINDDEADMAN
AND WHISKY IN
BLOODY AUTO!

Denver, Colo, Nov. 29 The body of
a man, believed have been mur-
dered, was found by police early this
morning m an automobile which po--

ce sav had been standing in tbe
same place on a downtown ;r. i

.ince 11 ociock Saturday night The

TctTBnt of CQntrolip,r

SSkSrSWSaadlS nst Packing Jpd usItriUiFA,!? "exercised as whole.'
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BE PUSHED
Bv

Tree Young
miiurtipnt to m Kl

is not a "dric": it is not
uamiusiiKii . i is a inpermit all ritisens voluntarily to give '

concrete evidence of material
ana interest in their own
homes first. In their immediate

or community and In theireit.
If tie assumed personal interest in ' -

the home, the and in the -

I. Ib.. In El r.
labors will be In vain: but He know
that it ia not. that it is merely latent
and only needs the opportunity and
vehicle for It Is confl- -
dently anticipated that every man I

and woman having the best Interest
and beautificatlon of El Paso at
heart will, when upon, render
the small service requested to
the to a sue- -
ceasful conclusion.

All Interested.
The Young Men's Business league

and organizations the
the ' Asso-

ciation of Engineers, the Federation
of clubs, the El Paso Realty
board, the A. rt.. the of
Women Voters, the legion.
R.' B. Lee and Wade Hamoton chan
ters. D. C, the Ministerial alll- -

aace. Pareut-Teacher- s' associa-
tions, the Kiwanis club, T. W.
C A and the Rotary take It
for granted that all residence

in the city of El Paso
desire to the value of their

and to secure the greatest
at the least expenae. That

such result may be most easily at-
tained by the of treea and
shrubs has these affiliated
civic to to
place before each home!
owner th. opportunity to order and
have planted at the least

Pioneer Plaza Statue "League

NINE NATIONS

ON MANDATORY

LEAGUE BODY

Permanent Commission Is

Be Chosen By
Assembly Council.

DANZIG TO HAVE
NEW OFFICIAL

Successor Sir Reginald
Tower AdminKter

Baltic Port..
ENBVA. Switzerland. Not. .

1 1 (By the Associated Press.)
cotmcil of the league of nation,

this morntog; aaaroTed tbe final draft
of the project for the permanent
mandates eemmiaaioB, definitely

the tentatlre proposal to
the coramteeton comprise five

and four mandatory pow-

ers. It was decided that all the mem-
bers be chosen by the eonnclL

The permanent commission. It Is
forecast, probably once a
year at Genera aad review the admin-
istration of the mandate holding
conntrlea. roles for tie com-
mission; alao were ratified.

Election of a successor to
inald Tower as high commissioner at
Danzig is another important matter
before the council of the league of
nattone today.

hltevd some of most im
portant before Hie council and
the assembly of the league will be
accomplish ea during tne coming

Committee reports are rapidlv
put final form and sev- -

LZ"Lui nlgt. Til"Z?Z r
Oppose Bnlsarm.

Amonr the im Dor taut uestion
wm some before the icfonnalweek is the of admitting fer, nce repress of the

Austria the league i,.l, rmn,m.. r..

believed be that of Mlka!"0 Wed
a chauffeur,

several hours foreign minis-who-

nart the
aearch. notably connection

wasi'heir -- lminisl
reported thel the

nines cannot upon revision,
premier

Lad (If Mnil Rnhhfrii VJ'nM present LloydlOOUery of Great Britain,
I. r,...IJ..,f3rK1K ,,allan foreign minister.iJUSpeCt IS L.USl0dy Leagues

'omorrow. official(T.uob, federal o7n F?ch"a-li,.TJ,- te "."?near We,tvlllfc Okla.. connectfon Sran rf." .Pl
uncll isiuTf?, Ia.. bv j, thlia

r0bbM'y- - ""ahere straits

LAMAR

plant trcs

imvemfnt

their
artistic

neigh- -
borhood

called
bring

tree

Clubs

club,

D. League

U.
the

the
club

owners
increase

groperty

inspired

Of

the
work

being

01 uow. ixmsn ue .irons "V- -
position of Serbia. Rumania and
Greece to tho granting of member-sni- p

to Bulgaria at this time, a large
majority of the delegates teem in
favor of taking that step. There la

no onooKltion In the case
of Austria, the application of which
prooaoiy wm D acted, upon
in a few days. , I

The commission on the of
new members finally greed- today )

finally agreed that it ts impossible to
admft the new states carved out of
old Russian territory The theory of
tbe comrpittee is that these states
eventual Hr will farm wm.m. Af a imii- -

Russian confederation, entirely chang- - I

rnsr their' present tfratvi. com- -
miUee wilt xecomntead. that.

fContlnued ea page; Z, eoJbMsn S.

iLLOYD -GEORGE
AND LEYGUES
HALT SESSION

loodon. Eng. Nov. 29. Conferences
between premiers Lloyd George snd
Leygues have been temporarily

owing to the necessity the
French premier's return to Paris to-
day. Premier is anions to

wn?. " c"moer. I P- -

represeotaUon at the Vatican. He

Iuuu Iur return 01 lormer King
'"onetantine to the throne, arrived ir.

tonight,
Trraty RevUlen.

Paris. France. Nov. To let the
Turiysh treaty itself !f the

ALL NEXT WEEK
COBB.

THINK (hat I fahnll ne.er seeJ A poem lovely an n tree.

J .J" '""XT "" prest
""'"i1 carts .wret flonlitg

toreastt
"a at d all day,na aer arm, to pray:

i ,Trr ' mr nmmer wear
A "" erwrohlna in her halri
. bo.m snow ka. (aim
"" latlmniely Uvea with rain,
,otmm are made by foels like me,

'"'T Cod can make a tree.Jje Kilmer.

expense such tree, and shrubs i
may be desired. Acceptance of thisopportunity for united effort in fhi.
cause by the citiaaaa of El Paso will
mark aa apseh la the history thecity and its beaatrflction.

City Divided Into
To assist the home owners and

of El Pas. to put this move- -
meat ior tree planting under way. the
city has been divided into its natural

and social neighborhood
It In number. By so doing

it will reduce to a the labor
of each individual assisting In the

aad will tend to arouse a
neighborhood interest which will

each community through
effort to Itself in the

public mind as a separate entity and
thereby aid It in commercial and
beautificatlon competition with every
other community in the city. It will
furnish the means by which each
community may advertise ita special

(Continued an pafe . column X.)

MOVEMENT TO PUT OUT TREES
TO

General Planting Movement, Men's Bpsineas Leattoe.
THE

neighborhood

expression.

planting movement

affiliated

prop-
erty

planting

organizations undertake
individual

property

To

To
To

Detailed

ferences.

Indicated

American

American

favorably

admission

however,

sus-
pended

Iayguee

TF?!?!

iTr!'..,,"t

resi-
dents

physical

minimum

movement

organ-
ised

Director

Woman's

Women's

Accuses Boy Of

Keeping Proceeds
Of Theft jailed

YOKK. Nov. 20. GeorgeN1 Smith, 19 years old. was over.
nearq by a policeman to accuse

a companion. Harry Pehdergast, IX.
of "holding out on him tn the di-
vision of spoils from housebreak-
ing. At a detention home today
search of the s clothing

a 'revolver, two boxes of
cartridges, and $2.92, largely in
pennies, in Harry's possession.
George had $4.1.

MILLIONAIRE'S
'

SECRETARY IN
NET OF POLICE!

'

Toronto. .Ontario. Nov. :s ' "

Doughty, former secretary to Am- - T Eng.. Nov. 29. Half a men who were to set
brose Small. Toronto'! long missing fire to a large lumber yard in the of Finsbory, an

IV-- f f Lo" l tan an-- le north of Undon were
ficials who brouarht him from Owron ' ...r.nM-- l Kv TvrJirnan fj- ,. .,

which assembly, n,iM,tood con-ht- e

question of ntatHesBulgaria to ,,.

virtually

of

p."nI

slematlc

revise

leafy

of

Districts.

as-
sist

establish

where he was arrested In connection
with tbe mysterious ilsappearance cf
Small and $100,000 in bonds.

Doughty was taken from the rail-
road station' in a special police au-
tomobile after he had chatted a fen
moments with his connsel.

He had been removed secret K
from a train :n Chicago and placed
aboard a tram for Toronto last night.

Doughty denied complicity in tin
kidnaDina of Small, or in tbe theft
of the bonds. He expressed confidence
that he would prove his innocence.

Attorney Will Tackle
. Ryan Tangle
New York. Nov. 2S. Allan A. Ryan,

financier, vbo several month ago
aroused the financial world through
nfs aHegd manipulations of a corner

uts motor nockr tooay announceu
" " . ,T 2 Vi v.uiu

"ah. charge of lit
dinl.,,a. ot i. nmncial affairs.Jhirh are r.por-.M- l to several.,, .if,

ntinjr the largest creditors of M
Ryan u ill take place toda. but no
fnrthf r statement deal in jf vr'.ih his
assets an-- liabilities Is likely to be
issued at this t

Kaa Ceaaw Seenred.
l. ( .. N : Con- -

truler of tin currency Williaum ar.- -
noin a twuy that fitrt were
lons to Allan A. Ryan of New York.

lor his firm, held by twin k 5 under
supervision of the controlr's office.
uhic rtid not at the present seem

b- - covered sufficiently by col
lateral

The cniroler made his announce-men- t

after a conference with sir.
I'.ran. The controler statement
added that so far as he knew, Mr.
Ryan was in debt to very few na-
tional banks.

ORDER TRIAL
OF BOUCHER ON
NAVAL CHARGE
Washington. D C Nov. 29. Trial

of Lieut C. H. Boucher by federal
courtmartial as the result of findings
of a naval court of Inquiry into the
onduct of the naval governmen at

Samoa was ordered today by secre-la- n

Daniels. The court of Inquiry
was ordered after Boucher had filed
with the department serious charges
against his senior, commander War,
ren J. Terhune. naal governor of
ihe Island, n ho recently committed
suicide.

Secretary Daniels said that, in his
opinion, the action ofwhe court under
rear admiral Hughes had completelv
exonerated" commander Terhune of
the charges make against him u
commander Boucher.

X-ra- y Expert Dies As
Result Oj Experiments

Pan? France. Nov. 29. Dr. Cltarlts
Jr.froi:. famous specialist, is
dnd lr. became
aiff. til ni lWf as a result of his
niist.i.iit of the y aad an

was pofomiedr' Sine that;
time he has undergone 1 operations.
Th last w.T on August 1. when his
ngni arm ana t wrist t ere ampu
tabed.

The announcement in 1J13 of the
academy of medicine of Paris that he
had extract'd a shrapnel bullet from
the hart of a soldier wa read with
interest the world.

New Savings Stamps
For Next Year

Wah:n,;-en- . l t . Nov. 2. Two
it vdtini; li.a-.tir- certificates a
$1 trea'irv stamp aud a
treasnrj sating certificate, will be
ibixuen luring the coming year, secre
tary Hott(.n announced toda. The

hearing. The tli certificate will he
offered in ll to-- mature Januar......

Pittsburg Bishop Resigns
On Account Of III Health

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. I The Ut
Rev. Bishop J. F. Regis CaaeviB.
bishop of the Pittaburg diocese of the
Roman Catholic church has resigned,
it was announced here today. Bishop
Canevin took thia action because of
all health, it was said.

COUNCILS
PIL'ME, Nov. 3s. (By tne Associated 1 1

X Press.) Gabriele has
effected a drastic change In the

Flume army organization, abolishing
the high commands and
councils for them.

"This new plan, which is a product
of tbe immigration of our commander,
will democratise the entire army sys-
tem.'' said one of D'Anunsio's staff to
the correspondent tonight. "It ts not
Bolshevik!.

D'Anunsio. under the new plan, re-
tains the title of and
the councils will be subordinate to
him There are councils of opera

ATTEMPT TO BURN
LONDON IS FOILED;

OUTLAWS ESCAPE
Incendiary Fires Started Simultaiaeotifly m British Capital and

Liverpool ; Huge Cotton Wareboufe Destroyed; American
"Gunmen" Reported Operating With Sinn Fein in Irish
Cities; "Murder Gangs" Accused by English Authorities.

fyfACCROMB, Cwk, ktW, X.r. 23. (By ate Attsdateel
Prest--) Fiftwa aaxixkiy fdice cafcb weft sajBOaj 2SU1 hk cadet

nwffatly womdei a &e remit of an amtfc fcjr between-- 78 aad 1M
near Kieakbacl, sNfawttt of here. AMtlxr'af the cadets k

John
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Iaffoitahanas

throughout

IN
DAnunslo

substituting

"comroadante"

Cty

. , .
i nin b tempi .m aviin v&i iwiotiucm

ith incendiary fires in Liverpool.
Tl.e policerran challenged a loiterer,

who immediately attacked the officer
nnd shouted for hp Fiv men with
reolrers answered his call, and the
policeman was compelled to liberate
he ma"

attempted

dispatches

Oae TVw9

octbrak.
Bng..

correspondent Evening
a

out
Search. ;k behind the yards here Several fires wer.

liceman foi cotton waste soaked horning at once, necesaitatlng a tail
for the assistance .f fire; n.k outlyingvrith sasoline had a brigades. Many the fires iruil ar.rhroce;b a gateway of a lumber yard, j

and be also discovered two revolvers' The says a au believed
10 hlve bn ooBneeted with of,H3iF& ;h."a7vX?2 So??:--

ZrJmm mmm, j ran dad-- T later ws
"gunmen" said to have'

thir appearance m London- - nsnMf rearwU.

reee4v?d tod,r prenc? 0f
.ies in Dublin and other

Irish cities has been
The military authorities of

Londond rry aiv making precau-
tions in tht e'nr of assas--

The police of Liverpool,

men

alleged

of

"An of aad
by

ud
bee of

American

air

arrested

from that nty sav also believe Amer- - Iirpcoi. among a number, were
en.ime-i- i ave Li er- -' tailed, have a sinisvikjqL Ti-- f police claim to have esab-- ! aspect. The fact of the police b

lls'td cot.na-ctio- r Sinn Pein fired on suggests that the methods
rs anil numerous strangers j 'be Sinn Fin murder gang In Ireiar--

cho are I'tlint? the streets in re being against the En;groups of o or and having li-- even If the personnel
ihe appfJ'ancf of In is not the same."

I a. strong nrntav- -t -

the serious events id Irel'arH
from rh. ir-- s wmj x

what at nrst might have been mis- -
taken for n. move upon the'government uuiwimgs m w hi te hull
was made tli 'morning, when a small

at tempt. I to pass the ,
recently rre. el oy the police at the t

entrances to Do a nng street and King
k treet Tlie crowd, however.

was made up of about ,10 sopernu- -
merari-- s sent by a moving picture
com Dan v for ibhatorranhic

ciTillan oWad.
the

29.

mnilrooutrage

carried. Mt.ul .

wagons, po-b-er

are

invaded these things
between

about
three, people,

latestcrowd barriers

Charles

nnrn,vi

d:'aal Loku. archbishop of Arm'."v. rt ..mti - ,

' The
--mob" whose a, tne

' i 1 1 u a3ftn2v 7f rSai--a mi '.d one. waa dis--f it is expected interpellationapersed by the Police, the camera men ' be presented in andcranking vigoroosly. t.t,. ang. tn8 goverSSt M It .t.t.a VFuriwn Fired. possible a friendly power
Kng. Nov. I. (By the interfere, either directly or throii:Associated Press ) Fifteen ware- - the league of nations, to obtain a s

houses In and Bootle. a sub- - that would end the pres
urb. cotton ) coadition of affairs in Irelandwere aet on fire. Two of the cotton Tne pop, n following with interswarehouaea in were burned, the development of tbe situation i
Gasoline cans and paraffin e were ' Ireland and 13 greatly grieved at ti..found about ihe premises. It was daily reports of Learn -
stated in police quarters that there of 'he or Arthur Griffith a. ,1waa strong evidence the fire. .t TMf. ia(N'eil of Sinn h
the work of Sinn Feiners.

aaya:

Fetners.
eottnnr

a

mtion

arrest

" ,kS "rrea after the""" oy a prominent Iriahm a.outbreak of flames. tl both men exercised a modert:ion the scene evere fired at and bnl-- effect on their roi lowers thereto --

lets passed through the clothing of their disappearance would probaisome of them, bnt none waa Injured. M safe Z. rvinmm 5.,

SENATOR TO DRAFT BILL FOR THE
FEDERAL IMMIGRATION BOARD;
FAVORS LABOR, FIGHTS RADICALS
WASHINGTON--

. D. Xov. president subject to conflrmtT
of South Dakota. tn nate.

a Republican
. .

member of the ! ,J?i?7ntar, ,d''c"lrM

nerisSK th,? Z"""''?; ' "t imm.grat on. the
reasons

need tZ contlnu,
nl. Z Km el.7i0,,la lDiJodu,:1 ,D Vtrro labor on a high atandarditfJ.XH. g a Im- - and to make more atrtngentthe r,r?.tS?.bfa.nl W.itS vow" over " "rlctioni against radical ,

immigration and tnfenng the countirrlgnt to decide the
nunioer or to be admittedto the country.

Senator.Sterkng said he had not yet
decided upon the committee composi-
tion, but that it probably would becomposed of the of state.Ulterior, asrsienltnre ratnanAiw. ...tlabor, and a chairman to be named by
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